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Amicus and otherassistance
in securingreview by the New york Court of
Appealsof the public interestlawsuit,Elena Ruth Sassower,
Coordinator
of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopttblico,
against CommissiononJudicial Conductof the StateofNew york(Ny Co.
#108551/99;
AppellateDivision,FirstDept.#5639)

Dear Mr. Eisenberg:
Following up my yesterday'sfax, I wish to emphasizehow little is requiredto verifi the
appropriateness
of the "tone" in my litigation papers- by which you meanmy useof suchwords
as "fraud" and "fraudulent"r. You don't evenhaveto iead the iessthan 3 p4gesof my analysis
of JusticeCahn'sdecisionin Doris L. Sassowerv.
Commission[A-52-5a;A-189-194]or the l3pagesof my analysisof JusticeL,ehner'sdecisioninMictwel Mantell v. CommissionlA-321-334;
A-299-3071.
Thus,to verifr that22 NYCRR $7000.3is irreconcilablycontraryto JudiciaryLaw g44.1somethingwhich shouldbe obviousto you from your own visualcomparisonofthe Commission,s
self-promulgatedrule and the statute- all you needreview is a single page of my analysisof
JusticeCahn'sdecision,to wit, A-53.

t

Thedefinitionof "fraud" is setforth at page2 of my 66-pageCritiqueof Respondent'sBrief - which
I
hand-delivered
to NYCLU on May 3, 2001. As you know, ttri Critique- whoseu."*u.y is undeniedand
undisputedby theAnorneyGeneralandCommission- is thecenterpiecsofthesecondbranchof my August
17,
2001motionto strikeRespondent's
Brief asa "fraudon thecourt". TheAppellateDivision,fi.siOep-a.nne"i
purpds to danythatmotion,withoutreasons without
of its Decernber
findings, in thelasisenteirce
I g, 200t
-and
decision.&r n y discussion
at pages4-13of my l9-pageanalysisof that appellatedecision- whichis Exhibit
"B-l"
of my January17,2002reargument
motion.
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To veri& that the law pertainingto the Commission'sreceiptof a complaintfrom a complainant
- which is JudiciaryLaw
$44.1- is differentfrom the law pertainingto the Commission,s
initiaion of a complaint by its Administrator- which is Judiciaryfi
Sqq.z- which, again,
shouldbe obviousto you from visual inspectionof theseseparatestatutoryprovisionsand from
your readingof the Court of Appeals' decisionsin Nicholson,5ONY2d 5g7,610-611,and
Commissionv- Doe,6l l'IY2d 56, 60 - copiesof which I sentyou - all you needreview is less
than five pagesof my analysisof JusticeLehner'sdecision,towit, A-326,-330
underthe point III
heading,
'"The Decision's

Claims that the Commissionhas Discretion as to Whether to
InvestigateJudicial MisconductComplaintsis Not Basedon any Examinationof
the Plain Languageof JudiciaryLaw $44.1,its LegislativeHistory,or Caselaw
PertainingThereto,but Restson the Court's own Saa Sponteand Demonstrably
FraudulentArgument".
Moreover, as to "standing", I shouldthink that the Civil Liberties Union woutd itself readily
recognizethat somethingis gravely,gravely wrong when ten judges sitting on two different
AppellateDivision,First Departmentpanelson Mr. Mantell'sappealand my own are unableto
buttresstheir singlesentenceadd-onasto lack of "standing"to suethe Commissionwith ANy
factualfindings or discussionof legalauthority. I would remindyou thatyou yourselftold me in
our phoneconversationlastAugustthat I had somegoodargumentsin the third "highlight" of my
Critique of Respondent'sBrief (pp. a}-a7) addressed
to the "standing"issue- and,in particular,
my argumentsrelatingto declaratoryrelief. Yet the appellatepanelon my appealaddresses
NONE
-afactpointedoutatpagesl5-16of my l9-pageanalysisof
of thesearguments
itappellate
decision- annexedasExhibit "B-1" to my reargumentmotion. Suchanalyticaldiscussion-closes
with my assertion,
"". evena non-lawyer,
like myself,readingSocietyof PlasticsIn&ntries v. County
of Suffolkcandiscernhow bogusand deceiful a defensebasedon lack of standin;
is to thefacts of this case. This is furtherevidencedby the Court's failure to come
forth with any findingsof fact and law on the standingissue." lExhibit B-1, p. 16].
I respecffirllyrequestthatyou readSocietyof PlasticsIndustriesv. Countyof Sufolk,77 Ny2d76l
- a caseto which the AppellateDivision citeswith an inferential"see"2:
andtell me whethervou
2

As setforth at pagel0 of my l9-pageanalysisof theappellate
decision- re:red asExhibit..B-1,,to
my reargumentmotion"Acccding

to TheBlueBook:A UniformSystemof Citation(Harvardl,aw ReviewAssociation"
176edition,2000),'see'beforea legut.itution..*, thutthereis 'an inferentialstepbetween
theauthoritycitedandthepropcition it supports'.In otherwords,'the propositionis not directly
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don't agreethat it actuallysupportsmy "standing"to suethe Commission.
In view of the State's "overriding interestin the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary",
Nicholson,at 607,and the clearsignificanceof my lawsuitin advancingthat ioverriding interest';
- evidentfrom the mostcursoryexaminationof my VerifiedPetition's
six Claimsfor Reiief I A-3745] - I believeit is a most modestrequestthat you verify A-53 and A-326-i3Oof my analysisof
the decisionsof JusticesCahnandI-ehneqre-readp4ges4U47of my Critiqueon "standing",and
teadSocietyof Plastics.You can evendelegatesuchtasksto anyfint yroi to* studentinterning
with the Civil LibertiesUnion. I believeit,s that simple.
Pleaseadvise,as soonas possible,asto the outcomeof that modestreview.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)

statedby the cited authority' (at pp. 22-23).Thus,the Court's decisionon my appealrestson
only a singlesupposedly
on-pointcase- itsMantell appellate
decision."

